JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI
(SESSION: 2018-19)
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
Class: 7th

Subject: English

Your holiday homework this year is a fun mix of all the aspects of the language. It has been designed to
ensure that you enjoy and learn at the same time.
1.

Read the Novel ‘TREASURE ISLAND’.
a) Write a short summary of the story (75 words) and name the main characters.
b) Write down the character sketch on any character of your own choice from the novel.
c) Find out 10 adjectives from each chapter of the novel and write down their degrees.

2.

Make a poster on any two of the following topics.
a) Save girl child
b) Traffic rules
c) Say no to plastic

3.

Write 10 tongue twisters.

4.

Revise the syllabus given below:
Literature:
a) A Gift of Chappals
b) As You Grew
c) Prithviraj Chauhan–I
Grammar:
a) Tenses
b) Subject Verb Agreement
Writing:
a) Report writing
 Work Sheet test of the chapters given for Revision will be conducted after the vacations.

***** Use A4 sheet to present your work creatively*****

JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI
(SESSION: 2018-19)
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
Class: 7th

Subject: Science

A. Question No. 1 & 2 for Odd Roll No.’s
Q1. Visit a greenhouse; find how they regulate the amount of light, water and carbon dioxide to grow
plants.
Experiment- Grow sweet potato in water. Describe your experiment and observation.
Q2. Visit a doctor or a chemist. Find out at least five medicines which are generally prescribed to
treat acidity. Also write the name of the salts present in the medicines.
B. Question No. 3 & 4 for Even Roll No.’s
Q3. Paste the different type of fibers and different variety of silk fibers on A4 sheet and write
difference between natural and synthetic fiber.
Q4. Make a beautiful greeting card that can be used for Teacher’s Day/Diwali/Christmas by using
turmeric paste and detergent solution and also write down your observation.
C. Compulsory for all the students.
Q5. Revise the chapters given below:
Chapter-1 Nutrition in plants
Chapter-2 Nutrition in animals
Chapter-3 Fibers to fabric
Chapter-4 Heat and its effects
Note: - a) Use A4 size sheets for all the above activities.
b) Worksheet test will be conducted from the syllabus given for revision.

JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI
(SESSION: 2018-19)
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
Class: 7th

Subject: Social Studies

A. Question 1&2 for Odd Roll No.’s
1. Make a model of an exploded volcano using your creativity and design a booklet on A4 size
sheets explaining the impact of the volcanoes on the world around them.
2. Paste pictures and write information in a project file on the topic, ‘Gradual progress in the
condition of women in our society.’
B.

Question 3-4 for Even Roll No.’s

3.

Make a model with clay and a board/ thermocol depicting the internal structure of earth which
includes Crust, Mantle and Core. Give an image of the order of these layers in which they exist
and describe them on A4 size sheets.
Select any two women from Indian history, who inspires you, make a file which expresses a
report on their struggle and achievements. Make it more presentable with the usage of pictures.
Do revision of chapters:
History:
a) Chapter-1 Medieval India
b) Chapter-2 Rise of new kingdoms.

4.
5.

Geography:
c) Chapter-1 Our environment
d) Chapter-2 Structure of earth
Civics:
a) Chapter-1 Equality in Indian democracy
 Worksheet test will be conducted for the given chapters after the vacations.

JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI
(SESSION: 2018-19)
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
Class: 7th

Subject: Mathematics

1. Make a PPT on decimals ; showing decimals addition,subtraction, multiplication &division and
show different fractions as shown in the table given below. (For Odd Roll No.’s)

2. Prepare a PPT on fractions representing types, addition, subtraction, multiplication &division
with pictures. (For Even Roll No.’s)
3. Draw line symmetry of all alphabets and state whether it can be formed or not.
4. Give history of any two mathematicians with pictures and even write about their
achievements.
5. Write any five mathematical puzzles by taking help from newspaper or any magazine.
6. Activity of Integers: To prove that multiplication of integers is commutative (10 pairs).
7. Do review exercises of Chapter-1 Integers, Chapter-2 Fractions, Chapter-3 Decimals, Chapter-4
Rational numbers and Chapter-5 Operations on rational numbers on a separate notebook.
 Worksheet test will be conducted after summer break of the given chapters.

JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI
(SESSION: 2018-19)
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
Class: 7th
1.

Subject: Information Technology

Make a collage on Input, Output and Storage devices as per the following roll no.’s. Collect the
pictures from the Magazines, Newspaper or Internet with the help of your parents and paste it
on a chart.
 (Input device)Roll no. 1 to 12
 (Output device)Roll no. 13 to 24
 (Storage device) and 25 onwards

2.

3.

You find your friend’s system is crowded with images, videos and other files and folders. How
will you help him/her to organize the system?
a) Write the steps to group the files?
b) Name the value displayed in keeping the system organized.
4. a) Saran makes a picture and gives the print command. Which application software has she
used to create the picture? Name the device she used to take the output?
b) I am a printer which operates like a typewriter. Identify me.
5. Make a PRESENTATION on the topic ‘Data Hierarchy’ with a minimum of 10 slides. The
presentation is to be made in PowerPoint. Your presentation should include
 Different Background/Color Schemes for each slide
 Clip Art / Photos
 Animations
 Transition Effect
Note: The presentation is to be saved in a CD and submitted in the computer lab.
Information about the presentation is to be attached to the holiday homework file.
6. Revise the chapters: Introduction to computers and More on MS window 7.


Worksheet test will be conducted after summer break of the given chapters.

JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI
(SESSION: 2018-19)
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
Class: 7th

Subject: Hindi

1.

अपठित गद्यांश

-1

(पृष्ठ- 210)

2.

अपठित पयदययांश -1

(पृष्ठ- 213)

3.

चित्र वर्णन – (कोई एक)

(पृष्ठ- 190)

4.

अनुच्छेद लेखन ( 80 - 100 शब्दों में)
परोपकयर परम धमण है

5.

भयरत देश में चवचभन धमण फल फू ल रहे हैं । सभी धमण हमें एक ही रयह पर ले जयते हैं । भयरत के प्रमुख ियर धमों
के बयरे में जयनकयरी एकचत्रत करें और चित्रों सचहत बतयएां कक यह धमण हमें क्यय सीख देते हैं? (For even Roll
Nos.)

6.

भयरत के महयन चखलयचियों के चित्र चिपकयकर उनकी उपलचब्धयों की जयनकयरी दीचजये । (For odd Roll
Nos.)
(सयरय कययण अपनी उत्तर पुचततकय में चलखें ।)
पयि -1

मुतकरयकर िल मुसयकफर

पयि -2

जल बैंक

पयि -4

चवरयट कोहली

पयि -5

मयाँ, कह एक कहयनी

व्ययकरर् -

भयषय, वर्ण - चवियर, सांज्ञय, सवणनयम

सयरय कययण आत्मसयत करें ।

SANSKRIT


Paste 10 pictures of fruits and name them in Sanskrit .revise work done in class

URDU

